Infectious diseases are one of the most important constraints to livestock agriculture, and 13 hence food, nutritional and economic security in developing countries. In any livestock system, 14 the movement of animals is key to production and sustainability. This is especially true in 15 pastoralist systems where animal movement occurs for a myriad of social, ecological, economic 16 and management reasons. Understanding the dynamics of livestock movement within an 17 ecosystem is important for disease surveillance and control, yet there is limited data available on 18 the dynamics of animal movement in such populations. The aim of this study was to investigate 19 animal transfer networks in a pastoralist community in Kenya, and assess network-based strategies 20 for disease control. We used network analysis to characterize five types of animal transfer 21 networks and evaluated implications of these networks for disease control through quantifying 22 topological changes in the network because of targeted or random removal of nodes. To construct 23 2 these networks, data were collected using a standardized questionnaire (N=164 households) from 24 communities living within the Maasai Mara Ecosystem in southwestern Kenya. The median 25 livestock movement distance for agistment (dry season grazing) was 39.49 kilometers (22.03-26 63.49 km), while that for gift, bride price, buying and selling were 13.97 km (0-40.30 km), 30.75 27 km (10.02-66.03 km), 31.14 km (17.56-59.08 km), and 33.21 km (17.78-58.49 km), respectively. 28 Our analyses show that the Maasai Mara National Reserve, a protected area, was critical for 29 maintaining connectivity in the agistment network. In addition, villages closer to the Maasai Mara 30 National Reserve were regularly used for dry season grazing. In terms of disease control, targeted 31 removal of highly connected village nodes was more effective at fragmenting each network than 32 random removal of nodes, indicating that network-based targeting of interventions such as 33 vaccination could potentially disrupt transmission pathways and reduce pathogen circulation in the 34 ecosystem. In conclusion, this work shows that animal movements have the potential to shape 35 patterns of disease transmission and control in this ecosystem. Further, we show that targeted 36 control is a more practical and efficient measure for disease control.
Introduction 42
Rangeland ecosystems in Africa, defined as areas of natural or semi-natural vegetation in 43 arid or semi-arid climates, host large numbers of wildlife, livestock, and marginalized pastoralist 44 populations (Homewood, 2004; Le Houerou, 2012) . Low rainfall and seasonally heterogeneous 45 resources characterize such areas, which necessitates human and livestock mobility to utilize 46 spatiotemporally distributed resources (Swallow, 1994; Butt, 2010; Goldman and Riosmena, 2013 ; 47 Turner and Schlecht, 2019). However, animal movements have been shown to impact disease Study site: This study examined the dynamics of livestock movement in pastoralist 114 communities living within the Maasai Mara Ecosystem (MME) (Figure 1 ). MME is located in 115 southwestern Kenya, and encompasses the 1,530 km 2 MMNR, within which livestock grazing is 116 banned and adjoining pastoral ranches where communal settlements, livestock grazing, and 117 tourism are permitted (Bhola et al., 2012) . The livestock movement dynamics of the communities 118 in this ecosystem are driven by the Maasai Mara National Reserve (MMNR) due to the availability 119 of forage within this wildlife conservation area during the dry season (Reid et al., 2003; Butt et al., 120 2009). Rainfall in this ecosystem is largely bimodal, varying from 500 mm in the southeast to 1300 121 mm in the northwest (Bartzke et al., 2018) . These factors combine to create spatiotemporal 122 heterogeneity in water and forage distribution, which influences wild herbivores and domestic 123 stock movement within the ecosystem. This ecosystem is located within the larger Narok County, 124 which is a 17,953 km 2 area with more than one million cattle, 2.3 million sheep and goats, and a 125 human population that is largely rural (KNBS, 2010) . 133 This research is part of a larger study aimed at understanding zoonotic disease occurrence 134 in the Maasai Mara Ecosystem, with all sampling conducted between November 2017 and June 135 2019. We defined households as persons living within an abode for a period of one month prior to 136 the sampling, and herds as groups of cattle, sheep and goats, and any other domestic stock owned 137 by the respondent. We purposively sampled one hundred and sixty four households, targeting those 138 within 20 kilometers of the Maasai Mara National Reserve. Pastoral cattle tend to move longer 139 daily distances than small stock, with an average of 2-9 kilometers being the norm for grazing 140 (Turner and Schlecht, 2019) . For longer-term migration, or "travel mobility," in pastoralist 141 systems, the average distance moved ranges from 47-170 kilometers (Turner and Schlecht, 2019) , 142 with the wide variation indicative of an individual household's cost-benefit valuation of the move.
Data collection

143
For this study, we defined five animal transfer pathways identified from an initial scoping 144 survey in the ecosystem; agistment (defined as the temporary re-location of animals to access 145 forage and water in other locations during the dry season, usually lasting 2-3 months, while 146 maintaining a household in a single village), gift, bride price, buying, and selling. We interviewed 147 a household respondent using a structured questionnaire, in which the respondent was asked to 148 identify villages (by common name) from which they either sent or received animals through any 149 of the aforementioned pathways over the last five years. The respondents were requested to name 150 villages rather than specific household due to the logistical constraints of collecting locational data 151 on households named by respondents. For each household interviewed and village named, Network construction: In graph theory, nodes can be partitioned into k independent sets or groups.
160
A network with k ≥ 3 is a multipartite network, whereas those with one or two independent sets or 161 groups are unipartite and bipartite networks, respectively (Jacoby and Freeman, 2016). We were asked about movements of animals to different villages). These data can be represented by 170 an unweighted biadjacency matrix B= {U, V, E}, which is a (0, 1) matrix of size |U|×|V|; Buv =1 if 171 there is an edge between u and v, or Buv = 0 when there is none. Thus, households are connected 172 to other households indirectly based on villages to which they had common connections. In this 173 sense, each set of nodes (villages and households) have independent properties that we can 174 estimate to evaluate the roles played by each set. These properties will be evaluated at two levels, 175 first, a household's role within the network, and secondly the villages' role in the network. Network metrics: At the node-level, we calculated two centrality metrics: degree and betweenness. 178 We also summarized the density and fragmentation index of the network as a whole (Table 1) , and 179 visualized network topology. All analysis were conducted using the igraph package (Csardi, 180 2013). Implications of node removal: We used two approaches for node removal, random and targeted.
187
In random removal, we selected any 2, 5, or 10 nodes at random, calculated network-level metrics 188 before and after removal, and repeated this process for 1,000 iterations to generate an expected 189 distribution. For targeted removal, we selected top 2, 5, and 10 nodes based on degree, and densities were 0.0038, 0.0023, 0.0022, 0.0082, and 0.0056, respectively. In addition, we 209 summarized the degree of the villages and the households in our networks separately. The median 210 household degrees in agistment, gift, bride price, buying and selling network node degrees were 2 211 (interquartile range: 1-2), 1 (0-1), 1 (1-2), 2 (1-3), and 2 (1-3), respectively. We report the median 212 degree for households only, as the interpretation of degree for villages is less straight forward 213 because some villages were identified by a respondent but not sampled during questionnaire 214 interviews. With that caveat, seven villages were shown to be important across all networks. These 215 included Sekenani, Talek, Ololaimutia, Nkineji, Olesere, Nkoilale and Naikara (Table 2) . Of the 216 villages evaluated, Maasai Mara National Reserve (though technically not a village) had the 217 highest degree and betweenness for agistment (Table 2) . Table 3 : Network metrics; fragmentation index of the five networks evaluated in this study following the removal of 2, 5 and 10 264 nodes, with nodes removed either selected randomly or targeted based on degree. For random removals, the median (95% confidence 265 interval) fragmentation is reported, summarized across 1,000 iterations. In this study, our goal was to characterize animal transfer networks in pastoralist communities 269 in Kenya, and evaluate their potential role in disease control and management. As described in Table   270 1, degree, betweenness, density, and fragmentation index are important measures of a network's 271 topology and for assessing potential impact of perturbing this topology for disease control 272 (Wasserman and Faust, 1994; Chen et al., 2007) . We showed that animals were moved the longest 273 distances (median = 39.49 km) for agistment (movement of animals to forage and water during the 274 dry season), followed by bride price, buying and selling, which were approximately similar (ranging 275 between 30-33 km). Finally, movement due to gifting was more localized (with the lowest median 276 distance at 13.97 km). Thus this study shows that buying, selling and agistment driven movements 277 potentially play a bigger role than gift and bride price in disease propagation risk (with respect to 278 both higher network densities and longer distance of movement). The protected area, Maasai Mara 279 National Reserve, played an important role in connecting the ecosystem in that it was highly used for 280 dry season grazing, as shown by its highest degree and betweenness. In addition, our results support 281 the hypothesis that villages proximal to Maasai Mara National Reserve (Sekenani, Talek, and 282 Ololaimutia) were more connected in the ecosystem (highest centrality metrics). In all networks, 283 targeted removal of villages served to better fragment the network than randomly removing nodes, 284 highlighting the potential benefits of targeted disease control strategies. Thus, targeted removal, such 285 as vaccination, may provide an efficient approach for disease control in the ecosystem.
286
The fact that villages closer to MMNR were used regularly for dry season grazing is not a 287 surprise given that, although grazing in the reserve is banned, it has been reported previously in the targeted removal of nodes on the networks' topological structure using the fragmentation index.
307
Random removal of nodes requires no prior information on the network structure, but has been shown 308 to be an inefficient approach (Albert et al., 2000) . In our study, targeted removal of village nodes 309 outperformed random removal, demonstrating the utility of network analysis in identifying highly 310 connected villages that could be used for more strategic disease control or surveillance. Here, node 311 removal mimics vaccination or depopulation, depending on the disease and context of infectious ). We demonstrated that the removal of the top five nodes with the highest degree was effective 316 at fragmenting all the networks. The agistment network, however, was more robust to node removal 317 in that the removal of top 5 or 10 villages resulted in fragmentation indices of 81% and 90%, whereas 318 this value was close to 100% for the other networks in this study. This might be due to the fact that, 319 we cannot remove MMNR from the network or that household decisions to move to a particular 320 location is highly influenced by an individual household's cost-benefit analysis of the move 321 independent of other household decisions (Turner and Schlecht, 2019) . This is unlike buying and asked about movements made during the last five years, which limits the temporal resolution of when 335 movements occurred and introduces potential recall bias. Third, because data were collected in a 336 defined geographical area, the results may not be readily generalizable to other areas. Finally, our 337 network structure did not account for common areas of daily contact, such as congregation during 338 daily herding and at water resources, which may be important for localized disease transmission. 339 Thus, our networks may under-represent connectivity amongst villages, particularly at local scales. 340 However, our networks do represent longer distance movements in the ecosystem, with 341 corresponding implications for longer distance pathogen spread.
343
Conclusions 344 We have shown that the identification of highly connected villages could be beneficial in designing 345 disease control programs that fragment potential transmission pathways in the livestock population.
346
This fragmentation can be achieved through immunization of a node (node removal). Our findings 347 demonstrate that even at a restricted spatial scale, network centrality measures may provide sufficient 348 information to fragment networks, thus showing their utility not only for disease control but also in 349 developing targeted risk-based surveillance approaches. Our approach of identifying villages rather 350 than households has multiple advantages including cost implications and protection of privacy.
351
However, the use of bipartite networks also allows for the identification of household nodes that may 352 be relevant in the connecting the ecosystem. There is need however, to incorporate disease data from 353 households in the ecosystem and evaluate the network topologies with respect to real-world 354 transmission dynamics. In addition, it may be useful to consider economic costs of the information 355 gathering and integrate risk analysis as a way to enhance the utility and robustness of the realized 356 networks as presented here.
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